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Review of Emma of Spalding

Review No. 57852 - Published 29 Sep 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: lincsguy4fun
Location 2: Lincolnshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28th September 1245pm
Duration of Visit: 30+mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk's
Website: http://www.silksofspalding.com
Phone: 01775712220
Phone: 07985118945

The Premises:

Silks in Spalding has been well reported in the past. Still in my opinion the best place in this part of
Lincolnshire. Extremely safe parking in public car park about 5 minutes walk away. As fas as
anyone else is concerned in the town you are there as a shopper.

The Lady:

Emma is in her early 30's with brunette hair and blond highlights. She is a very trim and toned size 8
figure with natural breasts and very responsive nipples. Not an ounce of extra skin on her delightful
body.

The Story:

This is Emma from Lincoln and I cannot understand for the life of me why she has no field reports
from there or here in Spalding. She is the very best I have ever experienced in Spalding which is
saying something after the delights of Melanie and Lindsey! She greeted me with a wonderful and
passionate kiss and very full on body to body contact. She wore a very flimsy black negligee with
gorgeous hold up stockings. She offered a wonderful massage and after some chatting to settle me
her body contact got very stimulating with continued kissing which in a parlour is surprising but most
welcome from Emma. her O was good and she really threw herself into the time we had together.
She told me she enjoyed her work and I can readily understand why. Needless to say the final act
was awesomely enjoyable with some rather nice comments about my size and thank goodness the
condom fitted. She even thanked me for being gentle for her...she has a most tight pussy that I was
also allowed to finger also. If this girl became independent she would be in huge demand. i wonder
if I can arrange an outcall with her at some time. So maybe the reason there are no FR's is that no-
one else wants you to find out how good she really is. It has to be have been the best experience at
Silks...or ANY other establishment that i have ever experienced. Will I be back? Try stopping me
guys. 11 out of 10 and true class
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